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114 Seuth 17th Street

HntnriunirrneTHAT cive

lirtflKIICIIdsvice
RENTED SOLD

V VbiUe, 3 Meats HN m if
QUAKER CITY TYPEWRITER CO,

WALNUT ST. wJffJWs

IMlDniMKl

iuuV

BAUME

Keep hand;
THOS. LSXMINO fCaNIWYO!

iti.ii.7 iiiccr..i.nrii
RENT

4000 Square Feet
Goed for Manufacturing

612-61- 4 Chestnut
Street

Freight and Passenger
Elevator Service

Apply

MR. DALLAS
Second Floer

Public Ledger Company

explained

$7.50 Bex of EL

SIDELO. Made in

x of the

O

finest Havana.

tub
RK

PHONE
YOUR
ORDER

Tampa, cleanest,

$4.0Ofor a Bex of 50.1;

'liUfc.

A

SCARLETT
703 Chetaut St.Phila..Pa.

Increases the
action of the
intestines

Hendreds of men wo-
men have already found
freedom from laxatives by
eating Fleischmann's fresh
yeast.

Doctors are new agreed that
proper elimination of waste matter
should be brought about by feed.
One doctor comes right out and
states plainly that the indiscrim-
inate ese of cathartics is one of the
causes of constipation.

Physicians all ever the country
are recommending Fleischmann's
fresh yeast because it ia fresh

rich these elements which
keep the intestines healthy. Inene
aeries of tested cases, normal func-
tions were restored in from
te weeks.

Try it out for yourself. Begin
of Fleisch-

mann's Yeast te your everyday
diet Keep it tip and see bow nor-

mally and regularly yeurintes tines
act. Be sure it's Fleischmann's
Yeast the familar tin-fo- il pack-
age with the yellow label. Place
standing order with your grocer.

VICHY
WMfKB KUVBUC rMOTKUTT)

NaturdAlkaliiH
Water

Unexcelled for
Table Use

Known and pre-
scribed by the

Medical Profession
for many years as
possessing great

Medicinal Properties

ffvMvMa flat

DISTRIBUTORS
HCHBNBACH MIMXK

urtenvLL rucTCRxa co.
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INSULT THE PRINCE? BARTENDER SHOOTS

NEVER! SAYS BLINK

Se the Silverman, the Br achy-cephal- ic

.and Sententious Sec-

retary's Family Were Shunned

THAT FAUX PAS OF MAX'S

Blink McCleskey (nee Leuis Silver-
man) and Prince Mehamed All Ibrahim,
favorite of fortune, came te Philadelphia
yesterday and stayed an hour and
half.

This was te provide an opportunity
for Hllnk te beheld again his
parents, his brothers and sisters, his
nuiltttmllnnim rntiKlna. nenhews. broth

and ether odd relations. Net
one of them has he seen In the nine
years since his pulchrltudlneus days as
a perk and beaner In the various Phila-
delphia boxing rings.

Sine years is long time, ai the
career of Hllnk Itself bears witness,
and three dajs mere or less make little
difference.

Re that one face was missing from
the beard In the Silver home en
Kldge avenue last night, around which
the house of Silverman was gathered for

fPL. -- -- .- - llllnlr fif!ln.
i i ' reunion, jlhc m """ -.- -

l kev's. . .

A

a
in

3 days
5

a

a

a

t
i This slight was unintentional acct-- I
dental. It rns simply that Blink
couldn't fit the thing Inte his own time
and the Prince's. Se he went away,

, setting another date for the hunter s
homecoming from the hill; te ylt,

, Wednesday. Then will what Is left of
the fatted calf be taken out of the lcc-- I
box and the house of Silverman will
feast and drink te its own tinny.

Telephones Ills Regret

The reasons why Hllnk simply
couldn't find time yesterday and had te
telephone his regrets, nre a bit ague
tO tllOV WHO Knew bUIlie eui ii"i u..
of the business of the royal of

Much depends en what happened te
' Blink McCleskey between 4 :30 and

B:10 when he returned te the Bcllevue- -

Stratford te take the Prince and the
I Prince's companion te the 0 e clec
train for New Yerk. ...... .

if hA bn Hllnk
I , would take his princely boss and pre- -

sent him --n 1th appropriate pride te his
family. This supposition, m""i,preed wrong. , , . ...

; Hel Mtinere Blink :

and

feed,

aged

house

J. i "I weuldn t insult me rnnce v

him." The Prince it a regular

t fellow, I assure you. There in't two
X in the world like iiim, but I get te have
5. consideration for Ills dignity y' tinder-- S

stand. I will meet my family with the
Y greatest of pleasure, but 1 weuldn t
XI think of taking the Prince, I assure

S YQ.J '
i' Blink Is brach cephalic and senten- -

Y tleu. The words, "the greatest of
Xi pleasure" and "I assure you, recur
Xl with eter five sentences or be of Ills
A concrsatlen. His politeness and hes-.- !.

.,uniiv Hn the Prince's rooms) nre
Xi persistent and elnberate but ponderous.

if uni.l thn lrinre And himself would
drive In the Prince's specially built
racing enr te Philadelphia, and that
the Prince would lunch and otherwise
pass time nt the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

while Hllnk wns reunited with bis fam-

ily. They would stay, he said, about tix
hours.t,.. teft- the Itlltmere nt 11:30

V54

net in the twelve-cyllnd- cr racer, but In
a hired meter of plebcan design. Blink
explained later that he had forgotten
lint flip rneer was net jet out of CUS- -

Ma'hemcd Alt Ibrahim explained net-
hinghe didn't have te.

Dainty Where Blink Is Ponderous
Seme have described the Prince ns

the contradiction of his braised-ea- r so-

cial secretary dainty, where Blink Is
pondereus: suave, where Blink is sen-

tentious; but his figure is what Blink a

probably was at the age of sixteen.
However,-- the PrlnciS, wears suits that

cimi-nl- In nt the waist. Units an

.!

erotic handkerchief into his breast
pocket, nnd slides his hair. He walks
after the fashion of Jehn Charles
Themas. He 1h a little above medium
height and swnrthy.

vic hours nftcr leaving Jxcw lern,
Blink and his royal and exalted patron
alighted at the Bcllevue-Stratfer- A
young woman in nn Inescapable after-
noon gown of carmine and black, who
had been waiting upward of an hour
in the lobby, rose and greeted Mahomed
All Ibrahim. Murmuring a few sweet
phrases of French, the Prince bent nnd
kissed her hand, nnd led her en his arm
into the dining room,

i mink left the hotel, for a moment as
he snld, te have the car taken te a
garage.

A few minutes later a middle-age- d

individual, mere resplendent in dress
than even Mehamed All Ibrahim him-
self, entered the lobby. He told eterj-bed- y

within hearing that he was Max
Silverman, brother of Blink, nnd passed
out cards in support of the assertion.
He had gathered, he said, nil the

In his home en Ridge avenue.
The bellboys nnd reporters told him

that Blink would be along In a few
minutes, and Mr. Silverman waited
ceveral. Then he went Inte the dining
loom and approached the Prince.

Mehamed All Ibrahim was engaged
in a close tete a tete with the jeung
woman in the lnescapnble gown. An
untamed and almost melted portion of
chocolate Ice cream steed In a silver
pedestal at his elbow.

"Tell me," the woman was saying,
softly, "what de you like most about

about this ceuntr) ?"
Keen for Blends

rrUn T)tnn linla,l InlA llA AVOO 1111,(1 '
IllV i J lute wniu 4III.VJ ..'4 .i. um...

Nhe lowered them.
"I like most," he replied in a gentle

voice, "blends."
The jeuug woman was a reporter.
"Parden me, clr, Prince," said Mr.

SlUer, tupping Mehamed AH en the
shoulder, "I'm the brother. I'm the
one he's come back te set. I've get all
the famil) at m house. He can't go no.
where elbc. Take one of m cards."

"Ah, jes," bald the Prtnce, In u
tort of growl, "alt down."

Mr. Silverman snt down nnd put his
arm around the young lady's chair.

At the end of an hour Blink came
back, Mr. SlUermnn rushed upon Iiim
and kissed him. Locked in' embrace they
repeated. "Oh! Oh!" severul times.
Then Blink firmly dlspngaged himself
and said he was Berrj, but he couldn't
quite see hew he could make It to-

night. The Prince and he would go
back en the 0 o'clock train.

"I come back Wednesday," said
Blink, "with the greatest of pleasure,
I assure jeu."

Finality te the Nth Power
There was finnlltj for ou, se Blink

took the PrlnTe outside te bu photo-graphe- d,

while Mi. Slherman looked en
with a proprietery air nnd passed out a
few mere curds.

Then after tipping every one In sight
a dollar apiece, Blink bundled the
Prince into a tuxlcab and the jeung
woman In the lnescapnble gown, at the
Invitation of the Prince, get In, toe,
and rode with them te the station.

Heme reports In New Yerk last night
were that the Prince's purpose In this
country Is te open an American branch
of an Kgptlan clgnrette factory. Others
say he has been asked te play the role
of Ptolemy Plilladelphus te be made
when he visits Hollywood, Calif., next
w.u.lr TliA Prlnrn. nf MMiraa. makes- - -- , -HVaA HV w,

fae ej)iantlemv-- he deMa't have te.

'
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EVENING

DRUG-CRAZE-
D N

Jeseph Geedman, Fermer Pugll- -

1st, Denied Whisky and Starts
te Wreck Saleen

DOZEN HELD AS

A former pugilist, erased br drugl
and n craving for liquor, was shot
twice by a bartender early today after
he began wrecking a saloon at Elgntn
and Reuth streets. r-

Jeseph Ooedman, twenty-fou- r years
e'd. the weun4ed man, who lives In
Mildred street near Christian, is in the
Pennsylvania Hospital with a bullet in
his chest and another in the right fore-
arm.

About a dozen patrons were in the
saloon when Ooedman entered. He de-

manded a half-pi- nt of whisky from
Lulgl Ruggera, 720 Seuth Seventh
street, the bartandcr.

"We haven't any whisky," Rugera
said he told Gefdman.

"Just a half pint, I must have a half
pint, I'll go 'batty' without it." Geed-
man replied. Ruggera insisted he had
no whisky whereupon Ooedman offered
te trade a package of narcotics for
liquor.

When Ruggera persisted in his re-

fusal, Ooedman leaped ever the bar and
selrJng glasses and bqttles began hurl-
ing them in every direction. ltncscs
says he grabbed a heavy bottle and wns
about te smash It'ecr Ruggern's head
when the bartender fired two shots.

Geedman gasped and dropped back of
the bar. The shots were heard by Pa-
trolman Harris, of the Second and
Christian streets station, who sent the
wounded man te the hospital. Ruggern
was locked up and all the patrons In the
saloon were detained as witnesses.

Police say Ooedman boxed In prelim-
inary bouts under the name of Willie
Hlnes.

HE JUST TOOK A RIDE

Four-Year-O- Bey Couldn't Resist
"Such a Nice Day"

Because yesterday was "such a nice
day." four-year-o- Clarence Bartlett,
of I.ansdale, climbed aboard a Phila-de'phl- n

and Reading train and told
the conductor, Jehn Fawthrop, that he
was "going te inne a nne.

"All right." Mild Fawthrop, "we're
going te Dojlcstewn. Where de you

"Lansdale," was the reply.
The conductor took the boy in charge,

but en the return trip from Doylcstewn
forget te unload his passenger nt L.ans- -

1. A. Vnrtlt Unlfla P'nnnM tna
turned ever te Ticket Agent Frank.

The youngster was placed aboard an-

other train Lansdale-boun- d. in charge
of Geerge N. Cernwcll, claim agent of
the Bethlehem Division. They arrived
nt the Bartlett home at 2:30 o'clock
In the afternoon. A frenzied senrch had
been in progress Blnce 8:30 o'clock in
the morning.

"Why, ma," said'Clercnce, "I wasn't
lest. I just took a ride and bed a fine
time."

BOY'S BAIL

Twe Additional Charges of Theft
Made Against Patrolman's Sen
Twe additional charges were brought

against Edward I.afferty, seventeen, of
Bonsall and Clearnciu streets, neiu in
$1000 bail for the theft of an automo-
bile last Friday. He was charged to-

day with robbing the home of Harry
Wiley, 271.T Chalmers nvenue, stealing
clothes and jewels worth $300, and with
stealing an automobile belonging te M.
S Helmes, 700r North Twelfth street.
His bail wns increased $1000.

His father, a patrolman of the Bunt-
ing Park avenue nnd Twenty-secon- d

street station, made n pica for lower
bail, which was refused by Magistrate
Der.n.

Laffcrty Is said by police te be a
member of a gang which operates in the
vinlnltv of Twenty -- third and Clearfield
streets. Anether member of that gang
was held in $1500 today by Mngistrnte
Dern. chareed with stealing the auto
mobile of William Chambers, 0715
Chester avenue. He is Bernard Mc-

Donald, Tayler and Clearfield streets.

RISK MEN TO BE HOSTS

Will Dlrje Commissioner Donaldsen
This Evening

Nearly 1200 insurance men are ex-

pected te attend the dinner this evening
at which the guest of honor will be
Themas B. Donnldsen, State Insurance
Commissioner and president of the al

Association of Insurance Com-

missioners.
Among the speekers will be Clarence

W. Hebbs, Insurance Commissioner of
Massachusetts, nnd James V. Muira.
president of the Insurance Federation
of Pennsylvania.

WILLS PROBATED
The following wills were probated te-

day: Phl'tp II. Bauer, NKJ0 Unity
street, $10,800; Patrick Cunningham,
C031 Walnut street, $4381; Anne
Haran, 2742 North Tajler street,
$0000; Jehn Kelly, 22u Eust Price
street, Germantown, $10,000; Patrick
Murthn, 2700 Sears street, $ri2O0;

O. Derrleksen, 24'J.I North Col-

lege avenue, $2800; Fredcrlik Hchie-be- r,

301 West Yerk street, $.r,99!i. An
Inventory was filed for the personal
extnte of Rebert J. Karlj, nlucd nt
$01,177.08. Letters were granted for
tnc anmiiiisicriiis " ic cnmic ui iub- -

line li. I'nwes, iwxnt .iircu tireei, wnicn
nmeuntcd te $22,500.

Tricks

I A

MA

WITNESSES

INCREASED

After-Dinn- cr

0g ;

Ne. 106 The Walking Matches.
The ends of two matches are notched,

nn.l thev are pushed together se the
matches form a letter A . An open knife
is held by the handle, and the matches
arc placed astride the blade of the knife,
which Is held a few Inchen abec the
table, be the ends Of the mntches just
touch the table. This works emially well
If the matches are tncrtccr nnd the
hends touch the table. In n moment,
the matches begin te "walk" slowly up
the blade te the handle.

There Is really no trick te this puz-slin- g

problem. Merely held the knife
i..n.iie tlahtly. and see that the tles
if the matches just rest en the table.
Muscular vierauuu uue me rem, us
exeerlment will prove.

cfarttHttUf! Cesjp .

VT. ,V T rV- - iW,W
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HOLD DRIVER WHO HIT BOY

.

Is Atlegsd te Have Driven Away
Without Calling Aid

Natniicl Hnrwltz. nf A223 Fnnfftlnfi
street, driver of an automobile which
struck and injured four-year-o- ld Jeseph
Marlcy, of 4852 Westminster street,
December 31, was held in $500 bail for
the Grand Jury by Magistrate Roberts
today.

Herwltz is alleged te have struck tin"
boy and te have driven en without sum-
moning nld after he had placed hlm'en
the sidewalk. The boy was picked up
and taken te his home by Rebert Hep-
burn, 1011 Seuth Twcnty-bccen- d street,
n ,mrk ilrivcr who came alens nt the
time of the accident and get Herwltz'
license number. ,

ArtVKRTlSKMgNT

LLEWELLYN'S

Gifts purchased many years bro from Banks & Biddle
have becemo treasured heirlooms, for, its establishment,

this firm has noted for the quality of
Jewelry and

A CIRCLE of Diamonds for the
Weddlnjr Ring! Hew charmingly

dainty and exquisitely beautiful were
these which I saw at the store of
Bailey, Banks & Biddle Company.
Net only is this type of Wedding
Ring the fitting complement te an
Engagement Ring containing that
superb gem "The Polished Girdle
Diamond" (exclusive with Bailey's),
but it is a most attractive piece of
jewelry in itself. Compared te it
the geld band is
clumsy and detracts rather than adds
te the beauty of jewels worn with it.
It is easy te understand why the
Circle of Diamonds has gained in pop-
ularity in the last few years when you
hae seen theso at Bailey's.

DON'T you wish 'new that you had
your last year's garments

cleaned before you put them away
for the winter? Then you would
have something comfortable and
ready te put en the next warm day
that spring overcoat or suit. How-
ever, it is net toe late te send them
te Bargs', Dyers and Cleaners, 1113
Chestnut Street. Yeuawill find their
service most prompt and efficient,
But why net, this year, have your
winter clothing cleaned before dis- -

ainruuiK ik xui uic euusuii it it u
Fmuch mere satisfactory arrange
ment than te wait until you need it
and Bargs' can often de mar"eleus things
wyn garments wnicn ou may hae con
Biuereu toe snaDDy xe wear.
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NOW IS THE TIME
te msk dally ui of Qlyco-Kern- v

ftletl. Una iecure proiacuen
mtalnit mouth-bor- n Infection te
prevalent at thl nee ion They ar
convenient, pleasant and really
effect Up. bottlesZee, Frem
your or

thlUdelphlaV ntandard Drec
Stare

1BI8 Chestnut Street
OtreoJermalln Liquid 2Se

AnViatTlSKMENT

Bailey,
Company since

always been superior its
Silverware.

IirOMEN'S wearing apparel was
nevrr se attractive as it is this

season. At least, that is hew l icit
when I saw the new models
at The Blum Stere, 1310 Chestnut
Street. The Custom, Tailleurs arc
exquisitely finished and ether spring
suits intriguing with their cape
jackets, steel and blouse

suggestive of the Russian
mode. They are made in all the new
fabrics and arc reasonably priced at
$39.50, $49.50 and But, of
course, you will need some sort of
wrap te wear wun yqur spring crocus.
Yeu will find perfectly stunning models
nt Ilium's, from exquisite with
alluring new draperies- - te smart cnpe-- i
and coats. The prices range rrem jj'j.du
te J99.G0.

XT THEN you see the exquisite fur
' wraps at the store of J. Habis-reitinge- r,

1911 Chestnut Street,
may still be ha and at a very

low Drice. I am sure you will think
it advisable to purchase new for
next winter. They are very 'beauti
ful models and of exceptional value.
It is an opportunity which you should
net miss. But nt present you must
have a scarf te wear with your suit
or street dress and the Baum Mar-
tens which I saw are unusually lovely
in color and in texture.
In fact, it would take the eye of an

te tell them from the sables.
Yeu will also find them te be
reasonably priced.

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

nillltriCharge Accounts Invitedn!llll!!llllllMail Orders FilledTilBHBIM!

Fur Repairing and Remodeling at Very Moderate Cost
"Pag When Delivered"

1215 Chestnut Street

ItWillPayYouteBuyNow
for Next Season's Needs

Yeu are positively saving half of next winter's
price by buying your Furs here.

There is nothing te be gained by delay, as raw
furs are constantly advancing in

Pay a Small Deposit New
Your purchase will be stored free through the
spring and summer. Make payments monthly
and when cold weather arrives your furs will
be paid for and ready when you .need them.

&? All coats are 3A length. Wraps are full length
Formerly New

(4) Marmet Coats 80.00 49.50
(9) Russian Peny Coats 100.00 49.50
(8) Leepard Cat, Seal Trimmed 100.00 49.50
(9) Trench Seal Coats 150.00 74.50
(6) Peny, Opossum Trimmed 1C0.00 79.50
(8) Natural Muskrat Couts 190.00 94.50
(7) French Seal, Skunk Trimmed 200.00 97.50
(6) Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed 200.00 97.50
(5) French Seal Wraps 230.00 115.00
(1) French Seal, Squirrel Trimmed.... 250.00 125.00
(3) Moleskin Coats 330.00 165.00
(4) Moleskin Wraps 350.00 175.00
(5) Hudsen Seal, Heaer Trimmed 490.00 245.00
(3),. Hudsen Seal, Squirrel Trimmed. . . . 490.00 245.00

.w e 1 U1...nl, T.Umi,J .4110 nn nif nnIB) tlUOSOn OVUl, enunn iii.umtu uv.uv 44U.UU
(3) Black Caracul 490.00 245.00
(5) Natural Coats 600.00 295.00
(4) Hudsen Seal Wraps 600.00 295.00
(2) Natural Squirrel Wraps 800.00 395.00
(1) Taupe Caracul Wrap' '1000.00 495.00
(1) Broadtail Wrap 1200.00 595.00
(1) Ermine Wrap 1200.00 595.00
(1) Natural Mink Ceat f 1500.00 745.00
(1) Natural Mink Wrap 1900.00 9 15.00

Extra size Coats and Wraps--Fre- m 46 te 54 Bust

6.50

Cheker
Natural Squir-
rel, Mink

Kelinsky.

14.50
Chokers
Stene Marten,
Natural Mink,
Taupe

Fex.

Handy
nrugfiat.

girdles
jnckets

wraps

which

exDcrt
very

29.50
Reg. 60.00

of
Blended Sable,
Baum Marten
and Stene
Marten.

This it but a list. Our entire
remaining stock is in this eVent

Huiten Beat It dyed muil.rat trench 8il i dyed ceney

N Purchfsing Accepted

FEN

charming

upward.

wonderful

price.

Squirrel

Chokers

partial
included

Agent Orders

t nivb v;?. v ..il:'3

44.50
Reg. 70.00

Pearl Grey
Fex, Dyed
Blue Fex and
Hudsen Bay
Sable Chokers.

' , rr"nIWl Bail

Gtirtnited IfeaTi'iiBft

MannrartarM br
L. n. Rervrr Ce.. N. M rt.

DINE

Utirkft

t' S ,lj' ' Jtm'

"rQTERlNG
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they represent notes

in SDrine fashions. term them Cape-Dresse- s,

describe them as Three-Piec- e Cos-

tumes and ethers have still different
nomenclature call them what
will, these at Darlington's are un-

usually lovely and come in variety
of distinctive adaptations.

Above is woman's model of
Krepe-Kn- it at $98.00. Others of the
same material and combinations of
Canten crepe and Peiret twill are

85.00 $160.00.

the right Misses' model, ex-

quisitely youthful. Smartly beaded
and embreideied ; an ever-blous- e of
Krepe-Kn- it is featured contrasting,
with Peiret twill used for the rest of

costume. Price $97.50; ethers at
lower cost.

Frecks '

for Little Felks

Bloemer Dresses
in sizes 2 te 6

years. The one sketched
is:

$3.75
Others

Made from
at $4.25.
plain and

checked ginghams.

y

saizJ

OTTA-WAR- E

Furs
U S T unpacked

Wolf
Scarfs in nearl.

blue, taupe and peiret:

Anether length at
$28.50.

s

rlRISH SITUATION EmMDl
Say the Literary Digest for March U:- -f l , J

"Ne plainer definition of SinnFein is te be found
ihan'lhat of the

V Manual of Fein9
by J. St. Geerge Joyce, of Philadelphia, from which we
quote the following extracts
." ' Theyes of the world are centered en Ireland. Keep abreast of

The Manual w 1 enable you te interpret news .develop.
rSentsTere--at a nominal cost of 25 cents a copy, postpaid,

Address 'jj.l,

- J. ST. GEORGE JOYCE
5415 Christian Street Philadelphia

Mm S -- 4-

fflMJKK-- r
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We Are Featuring
Costume Suits

because one of the authentic new
Some some

you

a

a

te
At a

the

A

handsome

$20.00

Darlington

Sinn

Cotten Vests
.OMEN'S Swiss- -

band tep:

Ribbed Cotten
Vests, bodice or

39c
Three for $1.00;

spring, and summer
weight.

Darlington's

mfvl

Coats '

for Women
PRING Coats in

mixed gray and
brown effects:

$18.00
Practical, geed look-

ing, inexpensive.

Darlingtens

slHaSyMlMl

Sweaters

wHREE new styles in
Wf r lwomen a slip-
over Sweaters

have, just come in and
are priced at:

$9.75 .

One is shown. All are
in the Shetland stitch
and the popular new
shades. In most in-

stances belts .and pock-
ets are trimmed in con-
trasting color.

Darlington s .

utresses
Peter Pans for

Misses and Girls

cloth, mest-3- l
ly in blues and

P browns with white
linen cellars and cuffs.
A practical and popular
school dress. Reduced
for Tuesday from $7.50
te:

$3.85
Thirty in misses' sizes

(Third Floer) andJ0 in
ar size only (Sec-

ond Floer).

Darlington s
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Shirts

S
MART new
tweeds, many
wiK f r i n a e a

hems; new and desirable
patterns and colers:

$5.95
Other models at the

same price of naVJ
prunella, pleated or

plain.
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